
Things your child can do at home to support their learning 
 
 

Film a short movie with your 
Whanau as the actors. 

Go on "Go Noodle" and follow 
some of the dance routines. 
How big con you make your 

 

 

Learn to tie your 
shoe laces. 

Put on your own fashion parade. 
Make sure you put your clothes 

away afterwards though! 

Read your favourite book. 

 

Use those odd socks 
to put on a puppet 

show. 

Learn a new magic trick and 
share it with your whanau. 

Make a bookmark. 
 

Play cards... learn a 
new game. See how 
many times you can 
beat your parents. 

Pick a theme - create a 
wordsearch or crossword for 

someone to complete. 

Make a paper hat. Who in the 
family is the most creative? 

Write your teacher an email   
and share what you have been 

up to. Email addresses are 
available on our school 

website. 

Learn some tongue twisters. 
How fast can you say them 5 

times in a row‘? 
https://www.engvid.com/english-
resource/50-tongue-twisters-improve-
pronunciation/ 

 

Write an email for a doctor, 
nurse, supermarket worker or 

other essential worker and share 
your thanks to them for their 

continued work..(send to 
kramel@snellsbeach.school.nz 

for forwarding) 

Write to the Prime Minister and 
share what you have been doing 

as part of your home teaching 
with her. 

Play hangman. See if 
you can beat someone 
at home five times. 

Learn to juggle. How many objects 
con you juggle? What types of items 
can you juggle? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k
Ct1bmSASCI 

Make a time capsule. List all the 
items you have included and a 
reason why. Take a photo to 

share with your class on your 
return. 

Watch "Going on a Bear Hunt". 
Create your own hunt and see 

how many your whanau can find 
without you giving clues 

Make a map of your house. 
Indicate off of your escape 
routes. Try a fire evacuation 
and see how long it takes your 
whanau to get to the letter box. 

Hove some quiet time on your 
bed. Think about what you will do 
once you get back to school. 

Do some Cosmic Kids Yoga. 

 

Do some face painting. 
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Your-
Own-Face-Paint 

Play dress ups with a grown up. 
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